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TREATMENTAPPLICATIONS
III. DIFFERENTIAL

When dealingwith psychosomaticdisorders-in our casewith psycho(PGTD):ulcerativecolitis,Crohn's
tract disturbances
somaticgastrointestinal
disease(är regionalileitis),and duodenalulcers-up to now therehasbeen
no disturbanietheorythat could be usedto mediatebetweenthe disorder,
on the one hand, and the CCT approach,on the other. For that repson,the
of
prime intention of our current researchefforts is to developthe esSentials
psychosomatic
CCT
of
for
a
ä psychologicaldisturbancetheory as a basis
disorders.
The starringpoints for developingthe presentdisturbancetheory stem
from observationsand examinationsof the therapy processitself:
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1,. Observationsandexaminationshaveconfirmedthat clientsdiagnosed
as beingafflictedwith psychosomaticailmentsshoweda very low degreeof
setf-explorationin the therapyprocess(not only in CCT but in psychoanalytic thirapy aswell), They almostexclusivelydescribeexternalfactsand do
or eventheir own feelings,and a searchfor
not pay atiention to self-aspects
doesnot take place(Atrops& Sachse
in themselves
,1'994;
new-associations
Ahrens6c Mergenthaler,t982; Tress,t979). Suchclientsalsoshow a very
low degreeof readinessto strugglewith their internal problems(Sachse,
'1.994a,1.995a;
6cAtrops, t991,;Sachse& Rudolph,1992a,1'992b).
Sachse
Psychosomaticclientsoften avoid any clarification-or explication-as to
contributeto their problems.Theseclientsshow
what exrentthey themselves
almost no responseto relevantinterventionsmade by therapists(Sachse,
?
1990\.
2. A secondstarting point was researchwork on the so-calledalexithat psychosomaticclientsshow or experithymia concepr,which'assumes
encelittle emotion.They do not engagein introspectionand seemto systematicallyavoid grapplingwith their feelings(seeAhrens,L983, 1985).
3. Linguistic investigationsof psychotherapytranscriptsfrom psychosomaticclientsshow that thesepersonsfurnish a lot of redundantinformation. They give situationaldescriptionsin a stereotypedmannerand hardly
deal with themselvesat all.
Thesefindings obtainedby different methods(ratings,text analyses,questionnaires)in a variety of settingscan be summarizedas follows: Clients
sufferingfrom psychosomaticdisturbancessystematicallyauoid copingand
being confrontedutith negatiue self-aspecfs(Sachse,1995a).
lookedinto this aspectof the conditionand have
1yehauesystematically
would mean if it is understoodas being
finding
this
askedourselveswhat
of the disorder;if it is viewednot as a
aspect
a
central
not a peripheralbut
central processingaspect;and if it is
as
a
but
"symptom" of the disorder
place
in therapiesbut is a consistentprotakes
assumedthat'this not only
questionsmay beposed:How does
following
the
cessingfeature.If this is so,
emerge?I7hat arethe conseself-aspects
this tendencyro avoid dealingwith
To be ableto answerthesequestionswe evaluquencesof sucha tendency?
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ated several psychological theories that were likely to produce relevant information to this effect. Based on these theories pry.hological function
"
model of psychosomatic disturbances was formulated,
.on-ridered in the
"r
next section.
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A PSYCHOLOGICAL FI.INCTION MODEL
OF PSYCHOSOMATIC DISTURBANCES: THE TI{EORY
OF TIIE DISTURBANCE OF SELF.REGULATION
The Avoidanceof Reflection
Thefirst essential
questionis the following:'Sühar
causes
a sysrematic
tento
avo_id
grappling
with
relevant
probl.-"tic
self-asp..i,
to
develop?
4.1.t

A theoreticalanswerto this can be derivedfrom the theory of objectiveseif'VTicklund,
awareness(Duval 6c
l97Z; Buss,1980; Carver EcScheie
r, I9g!,
1985a,1985b, 1987; F'rey,'v7icklund,
& scheier,,l,9g4;
also seesachse,
!9.?S^).Accordingto theory sucha systematicavoidancemay emergeif the
following prerequisiresare fulfilled:
r There is a distinct discrepancyberweenwhat is desiredand what is
acnrallyachievedin certaindomains.For example,someonemay have
high professionalambitionsbut in fact may beiar from reachingthese
specificgoals.
r A personassesses
his/hercompetencenegatively.He/shehas doubts
asto whethef he/sheis capableof eliminatingthe abovediscrepancy,
whether he/shecan reachhis/herobjectiveswith reasonabl.elfortr.
' A personis constantlyconfrontedwith thesetargers,the discrepancy,
lack of competence,etc.
r The desiredgoalsare of vital importanceto this person.This may be
the case,for instance,if "identity targets" are involved (Gollwiizer,
1986,7987a,1987b;Gollwitzer& rfickrund, 1995),that is, mrgets
servingto define a person'sidentity.
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fn tlris casethe personwill be unableto giveup or evenro seriouslyquesrion
his/herobjectives.
For such a situation the theory of objectiveself-awareness
predicts a
constantamirudeof avoidance(Carver,1979;Carver,Blaney,Ec Scheier,
7972): The person will uphold his/her goals and objectivesas well as the
pursuanceof thesegoals,but avoidssystematicallyany reflectionupon obiectives,the desirelfact discrepancy,or insufficienrcompetence.SucÄreflection would be highly aversiveand is thereforecircumvented.Flowever,as
the peison is againand againconfrontedwith theserelevantaspecrs(ashe/
sherisstill attempting to pursuehis/hergoals!)the avoidancepto..r, must
constantlybe reinitiated:He/sheis unableto fundamentallyrolu. the problem, cannot really evadeit, but only succeeds
in *escaping"from acutein-
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are systematicallyavoided
rernalconflictsso that finally reflectionprocesses
(seeMerz,1984).
to
The avoidanceof reflectionprimarily causesone'sown attentiveness
self-aspects'
problematic
potentially
or
problematic
be "withdrawn" from
interThis can be accomplishedquite effectivelyby changingover.frgl,an
own
his/her
regards
longer
no
person
The
nal to an extern"l prrrp.ctive:
situations'
external
on
focuses
instead
äirrgr, thoughts,ä.tiorrr, etc., but
reflectionthus
the behavior of oJh., people,and the like. The avoidanceof
externalized'
becoming
leadsto the obseruationperspectiue
is, however,essentialfor reflectionand
Assumingan internalperspective
e, !9.92a,1992b1'Therefore'a
of relevantself-"tp.cts(Sachs
representation
an inadequaterepresentation
to
leads
reätriction of private self-awareness
EcBeckmann'
(Kuhl,L994a't994b;Kuhl
of one'smotives,goals,andthe like
furperspective,
internal
insufficielt
1,994;Kuhl& EiJenb.irr.r, 1.986).An
perThe
system'
motive
of
the
thermore, impedesthe currenf accessibility
relevantgoals,
son arnoiäs,rpdating, f.ocalizing,and representinghiyher
problempersonally
such
of
motivesrlraluis,.t..6..",rse any self-awaieness
imperfections'
hisiher
with
deal
to
atic schematawould almostforcehimlher
Accessibility of the Motive system and Äherr"tiott
of reflectionavoidanceis alienation(Kuhl, L994a;
Thus, a directconsequence
from one'sown motive
Kuhl 6CBeckmann,!994\,a stateof estrangement
wants' what is
actually
helshe
system.The person is uncertainas to what
own mohis/her
goals
as
i*fo"""r ro hi*lher. He/sheregards"borrowed"
(Kuhl,
goals
of
tivesand is ,ro to"g.t capableof ierifying the appropriateness
reduced'
is
processing
1994a,1994b;fittt dB.ck* ann,1.9i4).Affective
aswefl asthe activationof affectiveschemataare
sinceevaluationprocesses
"l'992b'
impaired due to an inadequateaccessto motives(Sachse,L992a'
effectswi[ tüen bring up the rypical "alexithymic" behavioral
L991a).These
pafferns(Sachse,199'l',1'993)'
on deci'
Sucha motivational "alienation effect" has a strong influence
compatiblewith
sion making and verifying whethercertainalternativesare
own motive
one,sown motiu. ,yri.*l If thereis no currentaccessto one's
determined
,yrrr* and no ,."ron"ble representation'it can no longer be
decisionone's
action.
given
a
initiated
have
intentions
whether one'sown
selectionof an
making basis(i.e.,the motivationalfoundationon which the
(sincethere
actionhasbeenbased)canthus neitherberetrievedfrom memory
the decision
i;;" ..entry" for this) nor is it possibleto actually reconstruct
(Kuhl,
system
motive
own
one's
via
X?')
I.hooie
making basis(i!trhy did
extent' be
t98lai t983b). Eventhe selectionof a givenaction näY, to some
inadequate
made,
is
selection
this
when
is,
even
go'rr"rrr.dby ch"rrce;that
casethere is no
considerationis given to one'sown motive system.In this
initiated aci;7rrrnre at alü,iort ho., betweenself-initiatedand externally
tions. Action control is imPeded'
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Reflection Avoidance Impairs the Establishment
of One,s Own Identity
Insufficient accessto one'sown goalsand insufficient
representadonalso impair one'spersonalidmtity:If I äo not know
what I want, what is important
to me' I do not know anything about myself that
definesme. I also stafi to
doubt my own competenco
capabiliti;;-Th;rc reducemy self-definition,
"nä
lead to self-insecurity(who atn
I, *h"t gouÄ -.i1, erodemy self-confidence,
-and in this manner impedemy serf-wolth arrdserf,"ccepr""...
A significant feafilre of aself-concepror self-sch.-u (r..
ruarkus, 1,977)
is the- organized representation of r.lfl"rpr.*.
r*perience gained *from
oneselfr' what one does,what one is capable
of doing, etc., is compressed
into a schemarepresentingone's o*n p.'rron,
the ..s.ri.! If a person resorts
to a systematicavoidanceof reflections,
ouilin.d above,fr.lrlrr in fact systematically does not dealwith.celajn self-aspecs:
"r
All ,.if-"rp".rs rhar are
(or may be) problemadc are includedin
trr.
pro..rr,'"r. faded out
of attentivenessand thus also excludedfrom
""iiaance
representation.As a result of
this, an incomplegg,frawentary r.lf-.on..pi
a.u.rops a deficienrrepresentation of one's self.
Reflection Avoidance Impairs the sense of
self-worth
The accessto one's *9tt-u-. systemalso impacts
the functioning of a selfr einforcementsystem. self-reinforcemenr,ä. ?..ring
of ptia.liromething
importanthas beenaccomplished,the feeiing
or.o*p.tence, are indispensablefor the developmenroiself-worth (seeFieckhau
sen,1969,1977,19g0;
Meyer, 1972, tgr3r. Howeverorhese.ff..t,
orrly achievableif one has
accessto one's goals and motives. The feeling"r.
of priäe, the e*p.riencing of
competence,the feeling of having-accomplish-ed
an objectirr* .ä-pletely on
one'sown resourcesnecessitat.rih"t orrr",
;;;"dd
to one,s
own motive system.
"* ".tiorr,
Building a utell-fanctioning self-assertionsystem
and thus deueloping
s.elf-utorthdepend on th1 degrä n'tahich o p,rÄo,
has accessibitityto hisl
her own motiue system-It thüs follows rrr", p.tr"ns
who havelittle accessro
their own motive systemwill not be able to
develop a satisfactory selfreinforcementsystem.

Lack of serf-worrhstrengthens
Avoiciance
Insufficient self-worth and a low degreeof
self-acceptance
will lead a person
to view his/her competenceas beini inadequarc
maintain it at this low
level. This will contribute to uphotjing ,h.
,;;;; ""a
ißelf becausea low com_
petenceassessment
promotes the tendencytoward reflection avoidance
and
the like' In this casgthe systemshowsa significant
self-deualuation loop:It
Ttabilizes itself.
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Social UncertaintY and AnxietY

to act'
The factorshitherto describedoften entailsuncertaintyabout_ho*
fightthe
people,
other
of
will
the
The pursuanceof one'sgoalsevenagainsf
one
what
of
knowledge
requires
irrg äot of social corrflicts, etc. iniiially
must
one
interests,
own
one's
*i-rh., to do. To be ableto pursueand defend
have
first determinewhat one's interestsare. For this purposeone must
represented'
be
to
needs
also
accessto one's own motive system,which
'without
accessand representationthe pursuit of goals and the developin con'
ment of social .o*pr.Jrrce is hardly feasible. Reflectionauoidance
therefore
should
Promote anxijunction with ins,rfficient representation
ety and uncertainty about how to act'
External Orientation
one's
Insufficientrepresentationof one'smotivesaswell aslack of accessto
1983b):
(Snyder,
L974,1979;Kuhl,
a norm orientation
motivesystempromote
by
People*ho .änrrot rely on their own norms of behavior, who cannot
by
guided
be
neöessarily
must
theÄselvesdeterminewhat they want to do,
In
this
standards.
social
by
or
externalnorms,by the expectationsof others,
longer
wäy, thesepeopl. becomehighty externally.oriented. They are no
in thetendency"
valuing
goid.a by their-own intentioÄ (ifteir "organismic
of
demands
the
to
themselves
senseof Rogers, tg1glbut focuson and "ä"pt
others.
This externalorienrarionis stronglybackedby feelingsof socialuncerto direct
tainty and anxiety,asmentionedaboue.Soone'sinclination increases
not
"does
rightr'
things
one's attention ä irro.t of whether one "is doing
the
to
leads
This
on'
so
give offenseto anybody,' "is liked by peopler" 1nd
against
needs
one
things
ios of socialcontiol; sinceone is unableto strive for
unableto
the opposition of orüersfor fear of losingtheir approbationand_is
one feels
right?),
resolveconflicts or fight for one's goali (which onesare
being a
of
controlled and at the-mercyof othirs. The result is the feeling
havand
*pawR"-a pawn on a chessboardbeingpushedaround by others
ing almost no control of one'slife'

Inability' to say No: stressesfrom social Demands
That Cannot Be Curbed
Everybodyis confrontedat timeswith the needto respondto certaindemands'
and the
A personmust react to various situations,adapt to social settings'
like.
to accePt
A demandin itself neednot be stressful,A personmay decide
determine
it or not. Peopleare thus in a position to examine demandsto
they
whether
on
or
taken
obligations
and
acceptä
*h.th", they should be
should be reiected.
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Examining obligations can act as a method of srressregularion: If a
personis already under great stress,one steptoward str€ssregulation might
certainly be to reiect taking on further stressfulcornmitmen;.,
- Self-obligation Däy, however, becomeevenstronger,dueto a number
of variablesdescribedin the rnodel.If a person,ishighli externally oriented,
that is, tends to abide by the expectation,of others,-conform,to,ior*r, ar..
and_attachesgreat significanceto external recognition, he/shemay find it
hard to reject demands.A personanxious about,üeingrejectedfor '.nonconformist' behavior will often be unableto rurn down a demand (seeFroming
& carver,L98l; carver & scheier,lggl;Froming, walker, EcLopyan
,l9gb
9!..\ 9c Briqg:, 1982)' A high degreeof exernäl orientatio" iäpairs flexible self-regulationin the evenrof i*esses.
Furthermore,a person'sabiliry to accesshis/herown motive,systemis
'lfhen
great
of
importance.
I am confronted with a requestto perform a
task, it is mandatory for me to examinethis requestwith regardä not only
whether it may involve a social commitm."t-bot also whether it is compatible with my own motive system:Is this what I really wanr? Does it fit
wi$ my own objectives?Should it turn out that it doesnot, this musr be
duly consideredwhen I decidewhether this self-obligation should nonethelessbe assumed.
Personssubiect to a high degreeof reflection avoidaüce are generally
unablein sucha situation to *mediate" between,andbalancetheir J*" goals
and external demands.They areprone to primarily abide by,extern* aumands and allow the! own goals to pale into insignificancä.In doing so
they.abandon the self-regula-tionprd..rr., that control their actions in
conformity with. their oun goals,values,etc. and surrenderto *external
regulation.'
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Unfavorable Strategies for Stress Control:
Avoidance Instead of Confrontation
A distinction can be made betweenfunctional and dysfunctional stresscontrol strategies(cf. Obristr 7976; Obrist er al., lg78):.Functional sffesscontrol strategiesare thosethat bring about an actualchangeof the stressload:
A modification of the stresssourceproper, experiencingthe pressureas a
positive challenge(i.e., as somethingfrom which positive feedbackor support can be obtained).Dysfunctionalstress.otttrol strategiesare thosethät
impedeany active coping with stess sourcesand stressreactions..A.lthough
they may have a stress-reducingeffect for a brief period, they are entirJy
unsuitedto changethe constellation of srressfactori in the loni run (Florin,
Gerhards,Knispel, & Koch, 1985).
If one does not closely examinethe sourcesor one's own reactions to
stressesbut instead avoids such a confrontation by assumingan attitude of
evasionor running away, this will have a negativeeffect on-thr perception
ahd processingof stresses.
The personneithei sufficientlyperceives(poten-
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tial or actual)strenuouseffectscausedby externaldemandsnor adequately
respondsro rheconsequentinternaldemands.This leadsto long-lastingstress
effäctsthat cannot be reduced.
']..946,
1981; Henry & Stephens,'j.977;
Various stresstheories(Selye,
stressconditionof "systemovera
that
assume
1986)
1985,
Pihl,
6c
Martin
highly burdensomefactors
and/or
long-lasting
are
there
if
occurs
exertion"
(or cannot be modified)
modified
not
are
that
nature
internal
or
of external
be compensatednor
neither
can
effects
oppressive
whose
and
person
by the
..c,rshiäned"by copingmeasures.
Sucha systemoverexertionresultsin varileadingto
ous physiologicalptot.tt.t (dependingon the rype of pro-cess)
loss of
high
a
with
in
coniunction
dämands
Stringent
symptoms.
org"rri.
way
assist
in
this
and
system
immune
the
influence
massively
coitrol will
diseases.
bowel
inflammatory
of
chronic
the development
In everydaylife stressis normally self-regulated,basedto someextent
on consciouscontrol mechanismsand on automatic processingand action
mannerwithout
schemata.The latter will take effectin a stress-alleviating
may briefly stop
one
For
example,
actions.
of
initiation
or
consciouscontrol
being aware
even
without
window
the
of
out
look
reading,lean back, and
of it.
,
It is further assumedthat a form of cognitiveavoidance'termedreflection avoidance,can contributeto a dysfunctionalprocessingof stress,as it
implies that discrepantaspectsarenot reflectedon, or grappledwith, and
arenot examined,discussed,or analyzed.
The Disturbance of Self-Regulation
of the gastrointesAs has afteadybeenpointed out, psychosomaticdiseases
to be a severe
level,
psychological
a
on
tinal tract may theoreticallybe said,
disorderof self-regulation:
o Avoidanceof reflection,causedby a chronic desire-factdiscrepancy,
leadsto effectsthat strengthenthe avoidancetendencyand preventa
thorough reflectionon dysfunctionalgoals.The system"preserves"
its disorder.
self-alienation,a loss of
r Reflectionavoidancehas as a consequence
self-worth,identity, socialautonomy,and socialcontrol. The person
will experiencean extremelossin quality of life'
. The inäbitiry ro say no, externalorientation, and social uncertainty
to increase.
will causestresses
. Dysfunctional processingof stresswill prevent constructivecoping
with stressfactors.
he/sheis
The personis "stuck" in a very unfavorableprocessingsystem_that
orr"bl. to abandon;effectiveself-regulationis no longer possible.
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A SPECIFIC CLENT-QEIS1ERED APPROAGH!
TI{ERAPEUTIC WORK ON TTIE PROCESSU\TG
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Therapy Must be Adapted to the Client: A Client-Centered
Method for Dealing with *Difficult" Clients
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Ascanbeseenfrom theforegoingdiscussion
of thetheoryof thedisturbance
of self-regulation,the conceptof reflection avoidanceplays a vital role in
the *functioning" of the disturbance.This hastwo major consequences
for
the forrnulation of an approachto rherapy:
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1. If reflectionavoidanceis linked with suchmassivedysfunctionaleffects that causeand maintain a disturbanceof self,regulation, then
suchavoidanceconstitutesa central therapeuticpoint of approach.
Reducingor eliminatingreflectionavoidance,should
resultin largely
constructiveeffectsin the processingsystemand restorethe functionality of the self-regulationsystem.So there is obviously an indication for a therapy aimed at promoting self-reflection,in particular,
affective,ernotional,and motivational self-reflection.This is what
CCT is about (seeRogers,1942,195.L;
Gendlin,l'978; Finke, 1994;
S a c h s et 9, 9 2 a , 1 9 9 6 ) .
2. On the other hand, a high degreeof reflection avoidance,insufficient
accessto the motive system,and the like often lead'to behavioral
patternsof clientsin therapy that make theseclients "difficultr" as
noted earlier.
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Therefor., fr*"l. and male clientssufferingfrom psychosomaticdisorders
havebeenconsidered"difficult" for a long time, especiallyfor clarificationorientedforms of psychotherapysuchas psychoanalysisor client-centered
psychotherapy.Theseclientsusually havenot the prerequisitecharacteristics consideredessentialfor thesetherapyforms, that is, a capability for introspection,self-exploration,etc., and for that reasonare.viewed as *unsuited' for thesetypesof therapy. Therefore,by prior selection,theseclients
have beendeemedno longer within the *reach' of thesetherapies.Suchan
attitude was strongly advocatedby supportersof the so-calledalexithymia
concept, who suggestedthat, due to alexithymic characteristics,psychosomatic clientsdid not meetthe prerequisitesfor effectivetherapy(seeKirmeyer,
1987; Shands,1,977
; Franke,1980).
If one were to follow this view, it would obviously be better for clients
not to havethesecharacteristicsand preferably adaptto the rules prescribed
by the therapy becausethen, and only then, could they expect help.
This problem-that a therapy form is basicallyindicated but clients do
not meet certain prerequisitesfor its application-can logically be resolved
, only by meansof a strategyof adaptiueindication (Bastine;198,1):If thereis
/ a basic indication of a therapy
form for group of clients and if this therapy
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form prescribessomethingthar
the clients cannor fulfill, this tfrerapy
musr
be modified suchthat it "Jgrees' with
th. ,t"rting conditionsof the clients,
It must meet the crient, *f,.r. they
are ,ii*t.a, must make a ..suitable,,,
(There are no "unsuited clients'
but
iüäing forms of
lfj:üffnt'
";iy
From a client-centeredviewpoint
the client neednot adapther-/himself
to the particular therapy, but rnä
,rr.rrpiriä"r,
adjust his/hir approachto
the client'sneeds'The iherapistmust
trilo, his/herrno*rl" ,*r, a way
that
the client is met where,h. ä, he is.
I" ;h;
case,..arexithymic,,
fearures
will no longer be seenas a inrerfering
*;rh Ä. trr.r"py,räirne therapist
but asaspectsof the disorderrh",
and must be takeninto
accountin theory and practice.In"r.äi;i;;ift."nce
other;il;;instead
the client's behavior,ärr. shourd;rr.d;äiirrd.rrr"rrd of beingirritated by
it anä utilize this
undersrandingtherapeuticalry(see
Marti' s. pit t, 19gs, 19g6).
The Central Aspect of the Therapeutic
Approach:
Work on the processini tevel
snch an adjustmenthasbee_n
providedfor in GCcr (sachse,
r99sa).It has
beenderivedfrom the three-t.u'.tmoa.t;;;;;ü
by sachse
s (1,99r)
and sachse(r99,2a).According to
tlrir^-Ja.t-rt r., levers"nJrur"u
of perceptionor
bedistinguished

:l?*ffi:1n

*Ith '.'pr.iio il. pry.r,otherapiuric
process,

r The content reuer,
encompa.rlirgquestionssuch as .,.v7.hat
are the
client'sproblemsand diffic.rtti.ri"äl-l'wn
rr.
rh.
..nt
topics
in the rherapy?,'
"r
"l
' Theprocessingleuel,encompaTjrs
quesrionssuchas ..How doesthe
clientcopewith theseproblemsi"
she/herefrainfrom scrutinizing her/hisprobr.*rl" or rrr.
"läL-öäes
pro..ising level questionsdo not
aim at the contentsitself but are i"r."a.ä
to find out how the client
dealswith contentaspects.
t The relationshipreuei,
*:o*.p..ssing questionssuch as *How
does
the client arrangehis reladoryhip
*iiltiir rrrerapist?'and ..Doesrhe
client enrerinto a trusting r.r"uärrriip
*itn the therapist?,,
A therapistmay view the therapyprocess
primarily on the contenrlevel.
However' he/shemay alsoattempt to
ascerrainhow a client dealswith her/his
problemsor how a clienrsersup
Ä::rl*rr^o"rrup *r* the therapist(see
Grawe,
1.988,1992; Gtly:.&J"rp"r,
1,984;cr"ü
öär,"ri, & fer'au er (r.994);
caspar, 1989, 1996).Thesärerrers
-äy
.".rr"rivery be regardedmerery
as levelsof perceptionbut also as
"r,
lerrels
;;;".
A therapist may make
interventions chiefly direcred toward "f
the .orrr.r* Ievel (e.g., ro promote
explicationprocesses);
but he/shemay also-rk. irrt.rvendons
aimedat the
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processinglevel,{e.g.,by making transparenthow,the client.deals,withher/
1995a).
his problems,);the sameappliesto the relationshiplevel (seeSachse,
A therapist may lay ernphasison,theprocessinglevel. In this casehe/she
intends:tofind out whether and in,which way,theclient dysfunctionally deals
with her/his problems. If the therapist finds the client usesa dysfunctional
way of processing,he/shemay proposemore constructiv€processingmodes,
rnay draw the client's attention to the dysfunctionalway of processing,work
on the reasonsfor avoidance,and so on.
Suchtherapeutic *work ,on the'processinglevel" is needed,'ifa client
effectivelyavoidsrefleetion becausecontent work,in'this caseis not the,main
that sigobjectiveof the,therapy;rather,the focusis on avoidanceprocesses
nificandy impair any effectivecontentwork. Thjs meansthat if clients avoid
reflectionto a cohsiderableextent,thereis a therapeuticindication for awellaimed *processingof the processingwork.'

must
ients.
rble'
ns of
nself
:h to
that
:ures
rpist
into

dbv
this

What Does Therapeutic Work on the Processing Level Mean?
If a therapist,focuses,attentionon the processinglevel, he/she,handlesinformation,that differs{rom that encounteredon the,contentleveland processes
this information,in a differentway. The therapistdoesnot so much,takenotice
and what it meansin egardto its conten s but rather
of what,the client saSrs
with, follows, and views a given
attributesimportanceto,how the client,'deals
otleer
contentaspect.A therapistwho works,onthe processinglevel'addresses
that
than
those
issr.res
other
typesof questionsand,,indoing so keepstrack of
on
the
\Vorking
level.
concern a therapist who is working on the content
folof
the
questions
processinglevel atherapist may, for example,address
lowing nature:

has

'9t)

ror
ess,

the
rics

rhe
nurot
:nt

. Is the client's representationconcrete,conceivable,and conclusive?
o If noti'isrgny inconcreteness,linkedwith certain subjectsor contents
aspects?
r Do€s the client block the processingof certain subjects?
r Does the client systematically exclude her/his own share of the
problem?

)es
he
ri,

el.
ris
,€,

t,

servetherapeuThe irnterventionsa therapist makesutt 6fug:progsssing,level
tic purposes:

1,

r);
ly
(e

re
te

t,

. The,therapist wishes to impar,t other, more constructive,processing
modesto the,client;,theclient,is meant to learn how to cope with
problern,aspectsin a different manner so asto enableproblems to be
clarified.
. The therapist wants the client to produce a representationof her/his
The,clientis expectedto gain knowldysfunctional,wayof pnocessing.

ii$i$f
,,,'ilü
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problemsand horr thesestrategies
edgeabout how to handle
problems'
aiJ r.rol.'ring_lerlhis
her-/hims.tit;;.larifying
certatn
to recognizethe reasonswhy
.ü.rrt
. The ,rrrr"pir, *""* ,rrä
to
Theclientis expected
processin;ilö#;;il't.
also
should
"a.päd..
and
ttlf-aspects
understand that she/h. ."räi-tlioi"
them'
evades
understandwhy she/he

*processingof processingwork":
constitutethe
Thesethreetherapeuticgoals
becomesthe
pro..rr., h.rfii, probüm iiself
The way in whiJh the ilient
subiectmafter of the theraPY'

l
itly c
her/t
outr
agai
t€frl;

asp€

ser!
ttno

Tht

Work:
A Cenual Aspect of Processing$e flocessing
strategies
nnoidance
iä
The Therapeutic nppto"ch
Asexplainedearlier,thetherapyprocesswithpsychosomaticclientsismarked
with self-aspects
.ti"rrts avoid beingconfronted
by the phenome""" ii", tt.
processingof relevantschethus
and refusethe;il;;,.t"riri."tioi,"rra
therapy'
.rr.-in the initial phaseof the o'standardform";
mata, which i, ;;i;iir.
a
frt[t'entlv use
In their avoidanceefforts.titoi'utry
doscribed'Neverthethat is, they follow simple,'r.,:;är#;r"!.-.rrilv
and their functions
famifiar with thesestrategies
less,therapirrr.Ji" "r. "ot
them' Thtäpitts areoften "checkiJ;;äil;g
may well have**. Jifnculry
k"o* how to react constructively'
mated' by theseclient actions"ää;;"' .**ted
strategiesand wavsto take
*or, f*q;;;r
Therefor., ,o*l;?;i;
whät in fact is meantbv

,*"iehiä;;lJiti!"sy.ate
therapeuti,
in thefollowingsubsections'
"rä"äii",
..processins
r#;;;;;;;"'k;';;;G.ribed

w
n2

pi
m
tt
fz
d
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Normaliza:tion

Theclientnamesa problem'she/he
Descriptionof the client Action' of the problem'HgyeYer'she/he
may even,..l.Jlris own a.r.räi""r,t, determinants
asif thevwerenorr.i.u"n,
of this.öF:P:rit.
an
speaks
from (mostlysocial)norms;it is
mal.Theproü.* is saidrrorro-ä.ui",.
wavs'
o"'o{:rl:"ltttä;
mavin facttakeplacein various
ar normalization
accepted
i""t it the
clientmayöä;;p1.,';\tr.1i,
A psychosomaric
thingtohavegafrlculcers?Inourcompanyyouareexpectedto.''Aclient
ä"tt th"n what'snormal'If
also
sufferingt o*-"t.oholism,";;;iü;i*t*ü
*illion peoplein Germanymust
*;';l;ln
all
think
at
you
"r.orrrri.,-ö
i, .ir"r, "Eitherthereis no problem
the,t.röl
to
message
The
there
be.?
peoplehave'If
nJt:+ that most
it ir';;ilortant] "t[;;
problemthat most
[because
a
is
it
with-it' If
'"-a*f
n.J
no
is
there
problem,
is no
if thisis 'o' th"tt no needfor me
,prri1i4iyil;.
isnot
it
t[en
have,
a
people
it wouldmeanfor meto takeon
the.orrrrrry,iooni"g
on
it.
at
to look
"t
I'm not willing to do so'"
othersshould"...p, öf .oo,,t,
responsibiliry
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In this casethe client createsa pattern of argumentationeither explicitly or implicitly insinuatingthat (L) thereis no reasonfor her/him to clarify
her/his problematic aspects,and (2) such a courseof action would be an
outright impertinenceor intrusion. The client thus insulatesher-/himself
againstinterventionsoffered by the,therapist.All approachesaimed at internalizing the perspectiveand inducing the client to processher/his internal
aspectsare thus definedas impermissible.

certain
:cted to
rld also

work':
nes the

PossibleTherapeuticInteruentions. A strategysuch as normalization
servesto eliminateone's own shareof the problem. If somethingis deemed
*normal' or consideredto be
"general' it hasnothing to do with me specifically.
The messagesentto the therapistthus is as follows:

marked
aspecß
rt scheform'1
verthenctions
'checkctivel .
to:take
:antby
:ctions,

{
r

-t

rtr
.T
*'
*'
i;
.

''it,

L

i:
i;
ti:

i ways.
cepted
r client
mal. If
st also
n,at all
f there
t,most
for me
ieona
s o. '

I have a problem X.
This is a normaVwidespread
problem.
It must thereforebe due to generalfactors (my company,society).
Obviously, I havenothing to do with it.
Sincethis is so, there is no needfor me to look at it.
So let's stop talking about it.

'tr

t

.$.

She/he
she/he
re norit,is an
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ITith this chain of conclusionsthe client (explicitly or implicitly) hasterminatedtherapeuticwork and saidgoodbye.'Werethis acceptedby the therapist, a clarifying psychotherapywould practically come to an end (checkmate in'six moves).Therapistsoften sensesuch a developmentbut allow
themselvesto be bluffed by the argumentationpattern sincethey are not
familiar with it.
Basically,the therapeuticcounterstrategyis quite simple. It is basedon
the "basicpostulateof explicatingpsychotherapy"(Sachse,7992b).Thechain
of,reasoningthe therapist follows in this caseis straightforward:

at:,

::

The client has a problem X.
ProblemX is that the client reactsto situation Y by responseZ.
This responseis not mandatory.
Even if many people react to Y by Z, there may be others who react
completely differently.
If there are peoplewho reactin a different way, thenZ is not an inevitable reaction.
But if the client's reactionis not inevitable,Z must have somethingto
do with the client.
lf Z hassomethingto do with the client, the specificidiosyncraticinternal determinanis of the client have to be sirutinized.
Therefore, the focus of the therapy must be on the client.
The argumentation presentedby the therapist thus producesquite a different result. T7hile the client concludesthat her/his person should not be ex-

, ,.f,it,

,ilirirr:

.irii;llthia:'
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amined any further, the therapist draws the conclusion that precisely this has
to be done. The decisive difference between the rwo lines of argumentation
is that in the second the reaction is not thought of as being inevitable: Even
if 8 million people react similarly this need not necessarily be due to an external incentive. These people may have similar goals and schemata according to which they react in this and in no other way. Now if this involves the
people, it is the people who must be examined more closely becausethis is
where the underlying cause will be found.
For that reason, the therapist should never permit himself to be bluffed
by normalization or generalization arguments. If, for example, the client says,
"Gastric ulcers are normal in our companyr" the therapist might reply, "I
believe that work in the company is quite stressful. But we still know that people
react differently to stress.And what we don't know is howyou reactto stress.
Until we have found that out, we are unable to help you. So we must take a
closer look at it now." Here, the therapist strictly avoids any argumentation
with the client. He/she acceptsthe client's assumption that the company causes
stressbut draws different conclusions from it and points out to the client that
this course of action is mandatory if she/hewants to bring about a change.
The therapist should follow theserules: (1) whether the problem is normal, widespread, esoteric, or whatever does not make any difference at all;
(2) what is important is how the client reacts,what the client does, what the
client's processing is; (3) if the client does not make any mention of these
aspects, the therapist directs the focus on them.

Doutnplaying
Descriptionof the ClientAction. Anotherway of impedingthe processing of a problem and preventingexplicatingwork is by playing it down. The
client describesa problem, certainsymptomsof it, and so on. The therapist
then asksrelevantquestions(e.g.,"'Whatmakesthis problemso seriousto
you?"). It would now be appropriatefor the clientto startexplicatingwork.
But to avoid this she/hemay underplaythe issue,stating that the problem
was not that acute,neednot be dealt with, and in fact was not worth looking into any more. If the therapistacceptsthis, the problem hasvanished;it
is out of focus and thus hasescapedprocessing.
If a client usesthis downplaying strategyexcessively,it may well develop that problemsare no longervisibleat all. This was the casewith one
of our femalepsychosomatic
clientsat the beginningof therapy.Shehad her
bodily ailments,but beyondthat all problemsimmediatelyran through the
therapist'sfingerslike water; allegedly,there was really nothing so'important or burdensomethat it neededto be discussed.
PossibleTherapeuticlnteruentions. Downplaying is a strategyenabling
the client to block the processingof a contentaspect:If thereis not anything
really,thatbad happening,it is hardly worthwhile talking about it in detail.
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I think a therapistshould not let him-/herself
be impressedby this. Especially at the beginning of therapy (when
,hi, ,rrur.gy'i, mo$ frequently
encountered)theprocessingof vitaiproblem aspeds
is n* so decisive.Rather,
it is essentialfor the clientio learnho* to *oÄ
in the courseof the therapy.
However, this cannot be taught by the ü.i"pirt
giving lectures;instead the
client will learn frgm rpptopii"t iotr*.rrtiorrs
thät tnä rrr.r"pi* offers with
a view to elucidating impott"nt issues.Moreover,
from a therapeutic angle
it is not important wheri a client srgrs-.e ,ffngr";i;;;;ä|herapist
utiy
arriue at central
aspectswith clientsutüo shä* coopirartion no mat.content
ter uhere the client starts in therapy.
For that reason'the client's sätement that something,is..not
so badr,,
.""9, so importanr,' and the like is to be r.garJed ashighüio.l.""rrt. There
is absolutelyno reasonnot to starr with ,f,.r"p.,rric
work ar thar point. In
fact, the main
at the beginningof therapy
at the beginningof every
$inq
new therapeutic.subject
"rrd
isiuit to start.Therefore,
the therapfiir.pri.s, ..you
sayit's not that bad.But it's bad enough.IThat's
so bad about it?,, or ,.you
sayit's not bad, iust a lirtle bit unplearlo,. I'm
not quite surewhat *unpleasant" meansto you. Can you be trit more
specific?,,
"
,,I
Don't Knou,t,,
Description of the Client Action. A particularly
favored blockage of
processingis at the sametirne a very simplä
one, If clients are askedto look
into an aspecta bit rnore closely,or if they are
askedwhat in fact they want,
they often answer' "I don't know.' This ieaction
hasan absolutsly paralyzing effect'on iriexperiencedtherapistsas
a rure. They
p..piu*ra and do
not know how to proceed.
"r.
The reply *I don't know" is mostly resortedto
when therapistsdirect
clienß'perspectiveinwardly and rrqrr.rr rt.rrrio
deal with their own rele_
vant motives,values'or convictionswith respect
to certainproblems.It is a
standardreply to questionssuchas the folloiving:
What of X is important ro you?
Vhat crossesyour mind in this situation?
Ifhat do you wanr to achievebv it?
I7hat makesthis situation so hard for you?
Now it is important to understandthat the reply .,I
don,t know, may mean
that either the'client doesnot havea "good"
answeror the client wants to
block the process.Let us consid., .".h"of
thesefossibilities in rurn.
The client Does Not Haue a Good.Ansuter.
sometimesclients answer
a deepening(or concretizing)questio.rby *I don,r
know'
becausethey think
*goJä"'and
,the therapist wants
d.tailed
that
they do not have.
"
'In such a casethe reply
"rrr*.,
actually means,..r,m
not so sure about it, and I
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using "I don't
If a therapist comesto the conclusionthat the client is
must
therapist
the
work,
know' in an äffott to actively block processing
the
to
message
client's
the
adhereto the "contrary" principle. In this case,
(or
more
aspect
ä.r"pir, is "I don', *"rr, tä looklnto this content
Ty ltther
the therapist'sinterHowever,
away."
right
it
leave
to
prefer
and
rforriyl
us take *:try close
vention signifiesto the client thal "On the contrary, let
prefersto circlient
look at thesecontent aspects."The mere fact that the
the client but
to
cumvent an asPectis eviäencethat it not only hasrelevance
of the fact
indicative
is
has not yer beenclarified and integrated.This again
that
---- it needsto be Processed*I
you to stay
Accordingly,th. therapistmight say, know it is hard for
could tell
you
If
here and take a closer look. ThaÄ q"ii. understandable'
be left
would
me about it, everythingwould soonbe clearedup and nothing
tell
and
point
this
to look into. Thereforä,I would askyou to continuewith
In
this
..:'"
ottld.
feelingo, *h"t is crossingyow
me exactlywhat yoo
"i.
exeits considerable"pressure'" But if the client
first
at
wäy, the therapist
*I don't know" attitude, the Äerapist then increasesthe
maintains her/his
*I know it's difficult for you, but_pleasecontinue with it' There is
fr.rr*r,
or think about
äf',n"yrsomethint äih. back of one'smind: You always.feel
therapist establishes
something,oo *I*., how diffuse it is." In this w'Y, the
psyclrglogicalPerspg:a "counterrrorrrr"l that is, he/sheassumesthat from a
which undoubtedly
available,
nature
ofsome
tive a person *or, have d1m
continue with the
to
obligation
client's
the
is true. By this course of action
has beenmade
particular issueat hand becomesstrongerand biing evasive
more difficult. .
will changeover
If the client insiststhat she/hehasno idea the therapist
itself the subiect
to the *.r"-pro..ssing level and makethe client'sbehavior
*I
difficult for you to
matter: would like to talk with you about why it is so
the therapist may
stay with it and take a closerlook." On the other hand,
I ask you a quesalso resort to confrontation' sayingfor instance,"'W'hen
take time to look
tion you immediatelysay,'I don't fto*.'You don't even
to further clarify
and seeif there i, ,o*rthing elsehappening.Vhy not try
processingthe ,prothe subiectat this point?" Here, thäiherapist.offers a
the subiect
becomes
itself
attitude
apprZach:The
Äsing'*ork
"uäidrn.e
mafter of the theraPY.
be of deciIf a therapist carries out interventionsin this manner it will
relationtherapeutic
durable
a
into
sivesignifi."rr-.. that theseare integrated
of the
aim
sole
the
is
it
that
client
the
ship. The therapist must point oolro
she/
that
so
processes
own
her/his
to
to dirlct the client's aüention
There
upon
reflect
"fpro".t
and
them
them'
he wilt finatly be in a position to recogni-e
criticize the client or
should be no doubt whatsoeverthaithe aim is not to
*forbid'
The basicideathat the therapistshouldimpart to the client
""y.il;.
only tackle a problem if she/heis aware of it; and if the
. is that .tirnt.ä
t'
" il;i;""ted onih, pro..r'ring level,the client must recognizeher/his
;;ü
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way of problem processingand its dysfunctionalconsequences.
önly then
can she/heresroreher/hiscapabiliryro ac and decide.
Anstuering Questions That Are Not Asked
Descriptionof the Client Action. Another especiallyelusivestraregy,one
often difficult for the therapist to recognize,seeki to .h"rrg, the subjJii
"nd
bring somethingnew into focus by answeringquestionsthat have not been
asked.The therapistasksa questionto which the client repliesar somelength.
If one now aftempts to concludefrom the answerjust what the questionto
this answermight have been,it turns out that the question so recänstructed
hasvery little todo with the original question.In the courseof answering,the
client hasimplicitly modified the questionin such awaythat she/hein fact has
replied to quite another question.But the answer,and this is of significance,
still has a slight associationwith the contentsof the origin"l questän. Therefore, thestrategycanbeviewedasa pseudocommuni."iiu.
Appar"pproach.process,
ently and seencursorily, the client hascontinuedthe.o**,rrrLation
but what she/hehas actually done is to "stifle the contents.,,
And this is what bothersthe therapist:He/sheis under the impression
that the client has responded"somehow," yet knows there is something
wrong with that answer without being immediately able to pinpoint th;
mistake. To find out what is wrong he/sheis particuiarly attentive to what
the client says-and so he/shefollows the newly laid track.
'lfhen
PossibleThnapeuticAaions.
comingacrossthis avoidancesffaregy
in therapy,the therapistactsaccordingto the principle: "OK, let's start over.,,
If the therapistnoticesthat the client döesnor answera relevant(e.g.,
c-oncrerizingor deepening)question, he/sheposesthe question again.ln
doing so, hdshe may take the responsibiliryför the probiem by saylng,for
example,"I think I've not mademyselfclearenough.My questibnwas . . . ,,
The therapist may also attempt to formulat. .L"r.r, ,hort.r, more con"
cretequestionthan beforeto rule out any misunderstanding.If
the client still
fails to answerthe question,the therapistmay electto pur tüe questionagain,
saying,"There is still an aspectI'm nor sureabour . . .; so, theih.r"pirtäo.,
not allow him-/herselfto be deceivedbut insteadalwaysio.rrr., the client's
attention on central aspects.
Shouldthe client
?gainproffer an evasivereply, the therapistmay change
over to a meta-levelof processingby pointing out to the client that the q,r.-ttion in fact has not beenansutered,in which casethe therapist makes this
the subjectof the therapy;for example,"I would like you tJnote what you
are actuallydoing in thetherapy.I've askedyou twice a-boutX,but you rwice
have answeredY. So, please,let us discusswhy it is so difficult fär you ro
answerthis question." If the therapisthas alreadydrawn the client's attention to -suchaspectsseveraltimes, confrontation may even becomemore
direct; for instance,"I've frequentlynoted that you .rräd.d my questionsby
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grnng answersthat did
not fir-and I,ve often

Excerpts from fwo transcripts
of therapies are given below
to illusmate some
of the relevan*h.r"p.uü.'itä.ipr.r.
-""-uä,
öuuio"riy,.rirr.. onry short
can be analvzed
transcriprs
here,,rr"

;i;;;;ii.,

iu,rrtrated

is quiterimited;
l"'r:T:'ifi:Jffi ,,lnäT,l'"'r suited,li",'-.,e descrip
tiJ.,,toerabo-

Bothtranscripts
rr. r-* it e

ofthe
presenrsometypicar processing,fg.sjnnlng
They
+ird r!..r"pysession.
diifi;ü;r-;;;.rienced
b1 psychosomaric

clients
andindicar.
*äy, i" Ä;r. ,h.;;'ilf#rir.rl"
,rr*l#rr. improve
Iegibitiry
ä. rr"r,r.ripts
_.;
""d : Tg:i:r*1;;
;il;hrlr.ä,
äi"d fromspo_
ken to wriften
languagebtit witho;;;;;
#;antive

made in the t *r.iiprJ,

.o"r**.

changeshaving been

client s: "crarifyrngFeerings
DoesNot Make Any sense,,
Mr' s camett
because
of ulcerative
colitis.Fromrhestart
he appearedtoin:jff13roiect
be verv stressed. ;;;;;;;.rr"..

but torJt; therapist
everythins
wal not thai u"a i."r5.;;4;rri;*'."r,,
""d
b. dorr.
way"; it wourdbe bestif the
it any_
disiorbirrg"Co.r,
f;il;", courdbeerimirr"ted
-"pro..iJn*
therapy'It took Mr. s i;;;;",
by the
the way
beforeanvnotewgr$y.t"riii*rio., or
.ofprocessing,,
*oÄ-;;;l;:rrrt.
Thetherapisthadto
tackleprocessing
difficuirgr;;;in theclient'sarguments.
"rrdturned
"g"ir, "rrl "uoiageningtoo invorved
Therhgr"py
out to bea success,
wasverysatisfiedwirh what
andMr. S
had been;;il;;;.

Transcript
T1: (1)TThatdo youwant
to talk abouttoday?
C1: (1)Don'tknow.

7' ltl,tilIiff T#il3j*::,Thersyouatthe
moment?
(2)Do
youhave
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c2: (L) It's alwaysthe same.(2) Every daylooks the
same.(3) so what
shallI tell you?
,,'
T3: (1) That soundsas if you were boredto death.
C3: (L) Bored?(2) No. (3) Only, nothinghappens.

\

T4: (1) Do you find it difficult in this serting,with me, ro
namea subject
you can or want to talk about?
c4: (1) Thereis not anythingto tell, really. (2) It's always
the same.
T5: (1) Last sessionyou namedthreesubjects.(2) Threefields
that irritate
you occasionally:your work, the relationshipwith your
wife, and the
way you manageyour financialaffairs.(3) Do you want to
talk about
one of thesetopicsnow?
c5: (1) I havealreadycommenredon all of these.(2) Mind
you, I,m nor
feelingirritated all the time. (3) such is everydaylife, you
t no*.
T6z (1) Yes,thar'show your everydaylife is. (2) But I,m
nor yet surewhat
in particular is eatingyou. (3) And, likewise,I don,t kro*
exactly
whar's happeningwith you when you feel irritated. (4) For example,
if you are annoyedabout your foreman,what do you ieel?
c6:
!1) I feelupserabouthim all the time. e)Everybody does.(3) Actualy,
he is absolutely,'azy. (4) Everybodyin the *orkrhop trri"k,
h. ir.
T7t (1) oK, everybodyknows the foreman is a difficult guy. (2)
Bur I still
don'r know what upsetsyou-.(3) M"y I askyou ro thirrk it
ou., again
and tell me what about the foremanannoys youl
c7: (1) Yesterdayagaintherewas suchan incident. (2) I was
told to paint
a door. (3) He expecs that we work overrimeto do the job. (4)
But
you won't be paid for this. (5) If you sayno, you
porribly bullied
"r.
into doing it.

T8: (1) What exactlyirritatesyou about this?
C8: (1).Youcertainlyfeelannoyed.(z) 'ivell, of course,

rou can,rhelp it.
[client stayscompletelycool and at."r.; his angeris not noticeableat
all.l

T9: (1) when you are talking about ir now, do you still
feelangry?
c9: (1) No. (2) There_isno point in beingangry. (3) It's
useless.
(4) It
wouldn't changethe foreman,would ii?
T10: (1) You prefernot ro feelangry.(2) whar you are
sayingis_Feelings
are useless.(3) It would be betterto haveno feeling,
"ärt.
C10: (1)Yes,thar'sright.
T1"1: (1) But you feelannoyeddayafter day.(2)Beingangry
showsyou there
is somethingwrong. (3) your angeris rike a tii oiipitotir;;.
(4) But
what you do, in fact, is disregarJit.

oNs
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c11: (1) But what shall I do? (2) I can't go and kill the foreman,can I?
(laughs)
Tl2: (7) (laughing)You'dbetternot. (2) But I would like to undersrandwhat
you are doing with yourself. (3) you say ro yourself: I can'r change
anything.(4) And beingunableto make changes,I would rather l.ai.
my feelingsalone. (5) Is that correct?
c12: (1) of courseit is. (2) No point in beingangry.(3) rvon't help me in
any way.
T13: (1) Yes,you are right. (2) The way you havehandledyour angerin the
pasrwon't help you at all.
Cl3: (1) !7hat do you mean?
T74: (1) I7ell, I think the angerdoesexist. (2) h is real. (3) You feel irritated frequently, day after day.(4) But you sayyou can't do anything
about it. (5) So there is no needfor you to look ar your angermore
closely.(6) so you are not doing anything. (7) And ihat is wiry rrothing changes.

tIl

13)Acnrallv.
ks he is.
Z)But I still
'over
again
rld to paint
rb. (4) But
5ly bullied

Cl4z (1)And what am I supposed
to do?
T15: (1) rfhat can I say?(2) I'm convincedit would be very good if you
cometo a clear understanding-with my help-of what ihä anget iells
.yol. (4) I7e will then understandwhat's going on. (5) Ire will then,
and only then, understandwhat the probGm is. (6) And understanding the problem is mandatoryto arrive at a solution.
C15: (1) But I've tried everyrhing.
T76: (1) Is that so? (2) Have you ever tried before to analyzeyour anger
with me?
(1) No, I haven't,of course.(z) But what's rhe point in doing so?
T17: (1) An analysisis meant to clarify what exactly happensinside you.
(2) r7'hat do you think, shall we give it a try? (3) i; there anytlring
againstthe two of us trying this out together?
CLT: (1) No, not at all.
ct&

r't help it.
iceableat
:y?
ss. (4) It

Comments
Feelings

ru there
(4) But

In the caseof this client the main processingproblem involved normalizing,
relativization,and downplayingcombinedwith resignation,which however
did not lead to depressionbut iather to e)fternallyoriented brooding, as is
customarywith psychosomaticclients.
The client thinks it uselessto take his feelingsseriouslyand acceptthem
as a basisfor analyzingtheproblembecause"fou can't do anything about
it anyway" and therefore there is no point in having feelings.Of lourse,
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In T11 the therapistusesa metaphorthat hethinks the client,who works
in an automotivepaint shop,will understand:the red oil pilot lamp that the
client disregards.
Following this, in C11, the client himselfgivessomeelucidationabout
his constructionthat "There isn't anythingto be done" and,for that reason
thereis no point in understandingthe problem.The therapistin T12 makes
this constructiontransparentand offersa proposal(T15, Tt6,T17) after he
of sucha construction(T13,
haspointed out to the client the consequences
T14). The therapisttells the client (in T13) very pointedly that he considers
the client'spreviousstrategiesas dysfunctionaland is not at all surprisedat
the client'sinabiliry to solvehis problem in this way. Suchclear-cutremarks
are often necessaryto attack a client's attitude that may be plausibleto him
though hardly helpful. They are also necessaryto restart the clarification
process.
The Perfect Millionaire
Mr. T cameto the therapyprojectbecausehe had sufferedfrom severerecurrent and chronic gastricand duodenalulcersfor 16 years.Medical measuresthat included treatment to attack Helicobacter bacteria did not result in recovery.Therefore,Mr. T was completelyfrustrated and strongly
opposedto further medical treatment. To attend a therapy sessionhe
had to travel 120 kilometersand so must be viewedas having beenhighly
motivated.
Mr. T.was co-owner of a large constructioncompany and very affluent. Nevertheless,he was under the impressionthat he could not do anything enjoyablewith his moneybecausehe was eitherworking or'experiencing severepain or both.
In comparisonwith other psychosomaticclients,Mr. T was found to
perform a comparably high degreeof intrapersonalexploration that resulted
in beneficialclarificationwork starting afteronly 8 hours of "processingthe
processingwork." The therapywas altogetherextremelysuccessful.Mr. T
was highly satisfiedwith the therapyand as of this writing, some LYzyearc
later, has not sufferedany relapse.(In 35 sessionspsychotherapyalonehad
achievedwhat medicaltreatmentcould not do in 15 years.)
Although Mr. T was a "good" client, he showedtypical processingdifficulties.However, the therapistwas able to counteractthem effectivelYräs
reportedbelow.
Transuipt
T1: (1) Last sessionwe startedto talk about your work, (2) especiallyabout
your impressionthat you must be very thorough all the time. (3)Ifhere
do you want to continue,today?
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cl: (1)I thinkItord youeyeryrhing
thatis imporranthere.(2)cometorhink
of it, r can'ttell ro.u
*ori aboutthis. (3)
At the
L'v ru'*r
Lo,,'.rrr' thereis
\v / '^L
"ny
nothing I consider important.
T2: (ll lt's difficuft f9r you ro srarrover
ar rhat point. (z,)But I would still
ask you to go backto the subject.(g) p.rhrps,
you shourdrook againat
aspecrsthat make you angry,that strike you
as remarkable.(4) Take
'
your time, don't feel rushed.
c2: ("/.')'Youknow, I keep forgetting everything
we discussedhere very
quickly. (21 Atthe momerril'- ,r-o,,or.
*hi .rr. i ."rä
yoo about
the whole affair.
T3: (1) I understandquite well that it's difficull
for you ro talk againabout
the subjectof *wörk." (2) But rasttime I ielt
rrri, y", -."Äned many
things that gaveyou a great deal of ,roJl..
(3) I know ir,s hard and
maybeevenunpreasantfo, you to get that
out again.(4) But if we want
to clarify what is pu*ing a.srrainän yo,r,
this i"s ,."t'-u st.(pausing
briefly) (5) Now, if you look at the *lrJ.'*ort
"
,itrr"äor,
what is
it that bothersyou most?
"g"i'
c3: (1) well, botheringis perhapsnor the
right expression.(2) sometimesI
just feel annoyed.(3) on thi
onehand, i'* u.ry.orrecr, very pedantic.
(4) But as a self-employedpersonyou
haveto be, don,t you think? (5)
Butifl seehow my Parrnerlshandiitrg*u*rs,
too fast, nor in the least
'
Iesseffictive. . .
T4t (1) ftrT you would yth you courdsomedmes..srretch
a poinr,,, make
concessions
now and then?
C4: (1) Yes,maybethat wouldn't be bad
somedmes.
T5: (1) And what sropsyou? (2) T7hatgives
you troubre if you try ro bemore
'permissive?
c5: (1) I don't know. (2) come to.think of it,
thereisn,t very much that courd
(3)
99.Y,:u"g' operationsin the.o*p"r,y"...lr..r.ed over severaltimes.
(a) No needfor me to do everything
(5) But still . . . (pausing
"iyr.ir
course,
it *ourau. air"li.,

{#{J::?.of

"

ü r"nr,i'g t*ned.out
badty

T6:: [nnterruptsthe client] (1) Now, keeplooking
at yourserfr(2)what keeps
you'ipersonally,from beingmore ielaxed
ä permissive.
C6: (1) I don't know.
T7: '(')Please,do not turn awayfrom this
question-think about it. (2) Take
your time.
c7: (l) I really don't know (pausing)
guy who musr have everyßr. l l:.
tfing functioning ye.ü. (irnphatlcarty)
(3ttrr?r', simply the way it must
bet '(41of .oorri, I know ihat it's ,ror tirrt
seriousto make a mistake
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: tothink
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now and then! (5)No doubt I've madequitea numberof mistakesmyself
in the pasr!

ruld still
againat

T8: (1) You saidyou knou that mistakesare not that bad. (2lButyour feelings,tellyousomethingdifferent.(3) Your feelingstell you thatmistakes
are in fact horrible!

14)Take
ere very
'u about
n,about:
:d many
ard and
v€ want
Dausing
what is
*imes I
dantic.
nkP (5)
heleast
o make

e more
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t.'

zU.:Slng

:badly
keeps

rTake
l

:verymust
stake

C8: (1) Yes,that's true! (2) Ir just must nor happen!(3) hd, what is more,
you are under an obligation to your customersto perform excellently.
T9: (X)'Thecustomers,OK. (2) But actuallyI think it is a horrible situation
for you personallyto make a mistake! (3) Can you tell me the reason
for that?
Comments
Although Mr" T was a comparativelywilling exploratory client he also faced
the difficulties characteristicof psychosomaricpersons.
The problem starts with the client thinking that the problem list prepared by him and the therapistcan be checkedoff in one sessionand that
will be all that needsto be saidabout it: "trnfact, everythingis quite normal;
in fact, I don't haveany problems;and, in fact, thereis little sensein getting
involvedin personalissues."This is a message
quite frequentlyreceivedfrom
psychosomaticpersons,and it is inrportantfor therapistsnot to allow themselvesto be deterred by this.
The therapist acceptsherethat the client facesproblems with processing his personaldifficulties (T2ll), but nevertheless
sheinducesthe client to
stick to his'task (T2124): Look for personallyrelevanrsubjectsand focus
your attention on these!
The sameis repeatedin C2 and T3 when the therapistexplainswhy she
asksthe client not to turn away from this task (T314)and then tells him to
cope with the task again.
Now the client attempts to provide something like the definition of a
problem (C3/C4)activelysupportedby the therapist(T4), who then (maybe
a little bit too early) asksa deepeningquestion(T5).
From C5 it is evidentthat the client is not yet readyto accessthis level
of processing,but he nevertheless
sticksto the subjectuntil he clearly "takes
off' (in C6): Vhereas he at first showedan internal perspectiveand directed
his attention to himself andhis norms, he now startsfocusingagain on external4{pects:ändtells the therapistsomethingabout professionalconstraints.
[Listening,to the transcript we notice herethat the client sayssentence5 faster
than the previous sentences;we say the client "goes into higher gear'nand
thus again abandonsthe clarification process.l
The therapist, obviously noticing this changein processingmode, interruPts the client and explicitly requeststhat he should maintain the internal
persPectiveand'shouldsdck to the questionalreadyaddressed(T6). In this
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way sheis very process-directive
and inducesthe client not to disregardhis
clarification task.
Moreover, shedoesnot allow herselfto be irritated by an "I don't know"
(C6) but againrequeststhat he fulfill his task (77). The client compliesand
resumeshis internal perspectiveand again addressesthe question,*'!7hat
makesit so difficult for me to be permissive"(C7).
In T8 the therapist carries out an intervention we call "separating
a cognition-emotionbond": The client "in fact knows" that he can react
differently (cognitive constituent), but he still feels that way (emotional
constituent).The client is now expectedto explicitly disregardand remove
from his focus the cognitive constituent acceptedby the therapist and
concentrate solely on the emotional aspect and the clarification of this
^spect.
As C8 shows,the client experiencesdifficulties in reactingin this way
(otherwise,therewould probably not be a needfor therapy).But the therapist proceedsby persistentlyrequestingthat the client try again (T9).
Having presentedthe theory, practice,and a caseexampleof a GCCT
approachto the treatmentof psychosomaticdisorders,a researchstudy of
this treatmentis summarizedbelow.

A THERAPY STUDY
Based on the principles and approaches of a processing-oriented CCT as
outlined here a therapy study was conducted involving 87 male and female
clients suffering from psychosomatic gastrointestinal diseases.

Phasesof the Therapy
In the first phaseof the therapy the therapistswere instructed to lay ernphasis on *processingof the processingwork." The content aspectsof the relevant client problem would be dealt with in later therapy phases.
The following phasesof therapeuticwork can be distinguished:
Phase 7. Establishing Contact (1 to 2 sessions)
The clientsfurnish information about their somaticsymptoms,their previous symptomhistory, etc.Togetherwith eachclient the therapistpreparesa
psychologicalproblern list. For this purposeclientsreport all the difficulties
(as trifling as they may appear)they face in everydaylife (during work, in
relationshipsetc.)
The somaticsymptomsarezot includedin the list of problems.The client is requestedto addressone of thesepsychologicalproblems.
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Phase2. Processingthe ProcessingWorh (trOto TS,sessionsl
During this phase the therapist makes major efforts in a process-directive
mannerto draw the client's affention to dysfunctionalrypesof problem processingand offers constructiveproblem-processingalternativesto the client.
. At this time the focus is not yet on clarifying or changingthe contents.
Therefore, it is not essentialthat clients
..rrtr"fpöbl.-r
at this
stage.Rather, it is important that clients,"dät.Jr
for example,assumean internal
perspective,perceivetheir own feelingsas an important source of information, respondto.questionsby the therapist,andnotice and reduceavoidancestrategies.

Phase3. Clarifuinga.nd.Chang@ ContentAspects
(10 to 20 sessions)
If the client's'way ofprocessingchanges,the amount of clarification work
increasesand the transition is fluid.
During this phaseclientsendeavorto understandtheir experiencingand
to understandandirepresenttheir mofives,targets,and values,'Forexample,
clicntsmay:watrt to find out whetherit is actually important to them to be
always "functioning" individuals or whether'they have other goals and
motives they want to realize by actions. Clients may find that they do not
want to be at the disposal of others all the time but instead have their own
needsand wishes they would like to have by other people.
At this point clarification and changeof (affective) schematais desirable,conuibutipg to a change'of,self-worth,
increasedaccessto clients'own
motives, and diminished anxiety and fear.
Phase 4. Trander (5 to 8'sessions)

pharele-

During this ,final phasethe therapist can help clients to actively apply the
knowledgethey have gained about ever,ydaylife, which they.may already
have started,to do on their own.
Togetherwith the therapist clientsdraw up,a plan asto what they acmally wantto:change,for'examplenhow to sayno, or making a responsewhere
they can try out their self-awareness.
':

evlesa
ities
:, in

cli-

Therapy Outcome

The empirical results show that, when comparedto control groups, the clientsachievedmajor significantimprovements,someexamplesof which were
the following:
r Self-acceptanceincreases.
,r The conviction that one is'controlled externally lessens.
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indicatinga diminution
. *Stateorientation' (Kuhl, 1994a)decreases,
of alienation.
r The ability to be successfuland conduct oneselfin socieryimproves.
improvesand passivecoping diminishes'
r Active .opittg with stresses
o Due to the resultant stressräduction and improved coping with
the psychosomaticgastrointestinalsymptom complexoften
stresses,
significantlYimProvesas well'
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